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TR IPS  E AND J
Blue H i l l  Copper Mine
Leaders : L e s te r  Greenwood and John Hogan, Geologists .
Black Hawk Mining Co.
H ISTORY
The most productive mine in the area was the Douglas, which was operated 
f ro m  1878 - 83 and again during the f i r s t  world  war f rom  1917 - 18. This * 
p roperty  is loca l ized  along a copper-r ich ,  zinc poor zone of m inera lizat ion  
and is reported  to have produced f ro m  two to three m il l ion  pounds of copper.
Numerous other shafts and pits dot the area and attest to the activ ity 
that was part of the famous Maine mining boom.
R E G IO N A L  GEOLOGY
The reg ional setting is the E llsworth  Form ation , of Silurian ( ? )  age.
This formation is genera l ly  considered to be in the greensch ist fac ies  
or somewhat higher.
There  are numerous la rge  intrusives - m ost ly  granites - which intrude 
the E llsworth  along the coast. The section with which we are interested 
here is thought to be about middle E llsworth.
L O C A L  GEOLOGY
Allen  Quartzite M em ber
Dense g re y  to mauve quartzite, includes some banded to weakly banded 
sections, conglomeratic  and biotitic in part.
Transition Zone:
A  zone of interbedded quartzite, biotitic quartzite, and quartzitic 
gneiss and biotite gneiss layers .  G rey  to dark brown with purple zones.
This area is also character ized  by numerous granite tongues, pods, lenses, 
and by granitization of the local rock.
Biotite Gneiss M em ber
Dark brown to tan, spotted - mottled, with g rey  and blue-black porphyroblasts. 
Rich in biotite, quartz and secondary m inera ls  porphyroblastic in texture.
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Shows some local bedding and in part is m ore  schistose than gneissic . In 
places this unit has a conglomerate with a few brown pebbles at the base.
Thickness - 300 feet.
Transition Zone
A  zone of interbedded pea conglomerates, a ltered volcanics-amphibotites, 
with zones of over  50% free  quartz with dark g rey  quartzitic fragments. 
Thickness 20-40 feet.
Pond Quartzite M em ber
A  dense g rey  to blue g rey  quartzite with we ll-deve loped  bedding genera lly  
v e ry  regular but occasionally  crenulated. A  conglomerate with 1/4 to 
1 inch g rey  and brown pebbles is found at the base. Thickness - 200 feet.
Banded Quartzite M em ber
Composed almost entire ly  of delicate f inely  banded, often crenulated, 
quartzite with green -ch lor ite ,  brown biotite, orange calcium silicates, 
white fe ldspar, and g rey  quartz. A  conglomerate at base of this formation 
contains 1/4" pebbles and is usually distinct. Thickness - 175 feet.
Douglas Quartzite M em ber
A  dense g rey  quartzite with granular texture, contains some broad open 
folds. A  pea conglomerate is found at the base. Thickness 250 feet.
IGNEOUS ROCKS
Granites
Coarse-gra ined  g rey  porphyritic biotitic granite with prominent potash 
feldspar phenocrysts.
Feldspar Porphy ry
Tabular feldspar phenocrysts 1/8 inch in a fine grained g rey  to black 
groundmass.
Diorite
Coarse to fine grained dark green, dense, with clots of hornblende crysta ls .
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Volcan ics
The Pond Quartzite and the transition zone between the biotite gneiss 
and the Pond Quartzite contain lenses of what is thought to have been 
somewhat basic f lows or tuffs. This rock as seen now is an amphibolite.
M E TA M O R PH ISM
The investigations underground here at the mine site are just starting.
V e ry  l itt le  m icroscop ic  work has been done up to this time. It is expected 
that m ore  detailed information on the m inera logy  w i l l  be obtained shortly.
The E llsworth  Form ation  is genera lly  considered to be greenschist 
fac ies  or slightly higher. At the mine site contact metamorphic e ffects 
are superimposed upon these of the reg ional metamorphism. Tentative ly  
the area in which the m in e  workings are operating is placed in the 
Amphibolite fac ies .
H Y D R O T H E R M A L
A L T E R A T IO N
Alterat ion  of granites near ore  zones is character ized  by the presence 
of dark green  fe ldspar alteration. There  is also a type of alteration 
which causes dark green  to light green  patches and clots in the fe ldspars, 
and is attributed to epidote and or ch lorite . Other evidences of hydrothermal 
solutions are shown by bleaching of some joints and fractures  and by f i l l ing  
of other jo ints and frac tu res  with pyrite ,  f luorite ,  rhodochrosite and ore 
m inera ls .  Chlorit ic  a lteration is noted in a ll units espec ia l ly  in the altered 
volcan ics.
ORE ZONES
Copper, lead and zinc are the metals to be recove red  from  this mine.
It is expected that the chalocpyrite  w i l l  be found in the Pond Quartzite 
M em ber  near the Banded Quartzite horizon. The chalcopyrite occurs 
as an intergranular rep lacement in the quartzite and is contro lled  by the 
bedding. It is not c lea r  why the chalcopyrite exhibits a p re fe rence  for  
certa in  bedding horizons and not others.
Zinc m inera liza t ion  occurs as sphalerite and is found at the footwall of 
the Biotite Gneiss M em ber  and in the transition zone between the biotite 
gneiss and Pond Quartzites. Sphalerite occurs as a m ass ive  replacement 
of granite and quartzite, and as a partia l replacement of amphibolites.
Lead m inera liza t ion  occurs as galena and is found as m ass ive  to part ia l 
replacement of amphibolites and granites in the transition zone between the 
Biotite Gneiss and Pond Quartzite M em bers .
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SURFACE F A C IL IT IE S
The Black Hawk fac i l i ty  consists of two m ajor buildings and severa l  core  
shacks and pump houses. The serv ice  building encloses the co l la r  of 
the shaft and contains the Black Hawk o f f ices ,  Accounting Dept. , Assaying 
Dept. , Geology Dept. , and Engineering Dept. , the contractors o ff ice  and 
the dry room. The headframe, an A  fram e type, which is adjacent to the 
serv ice  building, is 112 feet high to the center of the sheave block and is 
built around two ore bins, one of 700 tons capacity and one of 80 ton capacity. 
The second major building incloses the hoisting equipment and com pressor .  
The hoist is a 3 1/2f x 6 1/2* double drum Nordberg hoist powered by a 
300 H P  motor. The com pressor  is a Joy 3300 c fm  and is powered by a 
600 H P  e lec tr ic  motor. E lec tr ica l  power comes in to the property  33, 000 
volts on Bangor Hydro Line and is transformed to 2300 volts, 550 volts and 
110 volts in a trans form er station which is next to the hoist house.
F IE L D  TOURS
Tour of surface fac i l i t ies
Surface tour of old Douglas Mine
Surface tour of old Mammouth Mine
Inspection of typical rock types f rom  underground.
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